
t HoVe Yi0,» H«ard? *' of Cheddar cheese

Continued from Page Nine) wi[! b<f Ple"tiful th}s al' ™e
W , nation’s cheesemakers antici-

Cbeddaf- 'Figures -show that pat e they’ll exceed their last
out of t,ie ten pounds of cheese yea,.< s OJ(e an(j a bniion
each person atelast year, about pouncj production by twenty-
s,x and a half pounds were two miulon pounds.
Cheddar. -

SAMPLE COPIES FREE
Copies of LANCASTER FARMING are not always

easy to find they are not sold on newsstands and
perhaps some of your friends may not be acquainted
W jth our weekly service.

We’ll be glad to send, without charge, several
copies of LANCASTER FARMING to your friends or
business associates. Just write their names and ad-
dresses below (You’ll be doing both them and us a
favor!)

Street Address & R. D,

City State

Street Address & R. D.
City State

(You are not limited to two names Use
separate sheet for additional names.)

Your Name

Address

g CHECK Jiere if you prefer to send a Tear’s (52
issues) GIFT subscription for $2 each to your
friends listed above. If so $ enclosed, or

g Bill me later.

(Each will receive a colorful gift announcement card.)
Please mail this form to:

LANCASTER FARMING
CIRCULATION DEPT.

P.0.80X 266 3 75? ~

LITITZ, PENNA.

Check Our Better Buys
On Better Balers From
New Holland

rate extra-special prices
, Act now to take advantage of our big summer
bargains on famous Flow-Action Hayliner® balers,
these top-value, high-capacity machines are priced
° Riove fast! Choice of models and accessories, in-

cluding labor-saving bale-throwers.
. Trade your old baler now for a best-selling

Holland Hayliner—and save ! We offer easy terms A, B. C. CROFF # INC.to suit your biic&jet. Come in soon for complete details!

D. L. DIEM, INC.

'*4al&-lh\ower optional at extra corf.
th&iarf x j T> j\ a-*.? {,: rac, iM' * (“ t t i ; - 4'

Check These System-Mate il
Hay Machinery Specials
... from NEW I

We’re offering big summer bargains on. new
New Holland hay equipment. Best buys include
system-mated mowers, rakes and conditioners,

Early comers get the pick. Combination purchases

LH. BRUBAKER J- B* HOSTETTER
a SON

C. E. V/ILEY & SON
ARTHUR S. YOUNG

CO., INC.

< j tii,. ~ ,

To -

This fine cheese is named for
the village of Cheddar in Eng-
land where it originated. Ched- GOOD TO KNOW ANYTIMEdar cheese is made and used It costs no more to touy
so widely in this country that breadSi flourS) and cereals that
its often called American are iabe] e(i enriched, restored,cheese or American Cheddar or whole grain> These foods are
cheese Cheeses similar to inexpensive sources of the B

vitamins—thiamine, nucin, and
riboflavin and the mineral,
iron

Everyone needs a good break-

Cheddar, but made by a slight-
ly modified process, are called
American-type cheese. Colby is
one such example.

Cheddar is not only the name fast after the night-long fast,
of the cheese, but it’s also the Breakfast gives everybody a
name of a step in the manu- good start for the day. A good
factoring process and the name breakfast should provide one-
of the most common style—a fourth to one-third of the total
cheese fourteen and a half in- day’s food needs
ches in diameter, twelve in- When a member of your fam-
ches thick, and weighing be- ily spills a carbonated beverage
tween seventy and eighty on his clothing, sponge the area
pounds at once with cool water If the
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stain is on a nonwashable fab-
ric, force cool water through
the stain with a small syringe,
using a sponge under the stain
to absorb the water.

The instruction book that
comes with an appliance is pre-
pared for your use and holds
the answers to many questions
that may arise as you use a new
appliance Read the book care-
fully before you use the appli-
ance, then keep the book handy
to refer to it as needed.

Farm Women 5
Fetes Mothers
And Daughters

Society of Farm Women 5
met at the United Brethren
Church Manheim, on Saturday
afternoon, with Mrs Walter
Holbein, president, presiding
at the session

A mother and daughter pro-
gram was presented Wedding
gowns were modeled by recent
brides and antique gowns by
some of the mothers. Mrs.
Glenn Longenecker was narra-
toi.

During the business session,
contributions were made to var-
ious orgamzations. Mrs. Gray-
bill Longenecker reported trips
to the World’s Fair by bus and
train

The next meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs Glenn
Longenecker, Manheim.

What’s Cooking
4-H Club Has
Reorganization

The What’s Cookin’ 4-H Club
met at the home of the leader,
Mrs Willis Bucher, Lititz R2
last week and organized as fol-
lows, Jean Stauffer, president;
Joanne Thomas, vice president;
Shirley Stauffer, secretary-
treasurer, Reba Shelly, news
reporter, Margaret Grube, song
leader, and Judy Rohrer, rep-
resentative to co council.

The group will study “Tasty
Snacks,” “Beverage” and “The
Why of Good Eating” during
the sessions this summer The
next meeting will be held on
Tuesday, June 9, at the home
of Mis Bucher

STORING PREPACKAGED
FFESH MEAT

To sto a prepackaged unfroz-
en fir r meat and poultry in
the i ofrigerator, loosen the
tig l l film wrapping, advises
P *old Neigh, Penn State ex-
tension special’s t in consumer
economics A lother way is to
remove bn h the film and the
paperboaid tray, put the meat
on a plate, and cover loosely
with waxed paper or foil Tight
wrappings encourage the grow-
th of micro-organisms and the
development of off-odors Al-
though not known to he harm-
ful, these micro-organisms can
give meat an unappetizing
flavor

■ Garden and Orchard Spray is
let varden ■ amazingly effective for your flowers,

weeds eet vou’down ! frults - veEetab,es and sbrubs- Con*
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US I tro,s most msecfs and diseases. Also

Barden Weed Killer I available for dusting.Barden weed wiier I Mlghty Slinp|e way „
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Eastern States farmers’ exchange

The Most Famous Name
In Corn

Pfister Associated
Growers
liititz, Pa.

Phone 63G-8808
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